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No county in Uhe State has given
birth to more distinguished statesmen
or abler jurists than Warren. Her sons
have held the highest offices, State or
national. The names of Eaton, Macon,
Edwards, Hansom, Jenkins and in any
others arc written in letters of gold
upon her bright escutcheon.

In the good old ante-bellu- m days
Warrenton and the "Shocco Springs,"
in this county, Were fa,vorite sunmitr
resorts for the beauty, wealth and fanh-io- n

of this and ojther States. Warren
has always been prominent for the re-

finement, culture land hospitality of its
people and the proverbial beauty of its

many years successfully engaged in the
tobacco business at Henderson. His
partners are? his two brothers, Henry
and Ed. Bovd. and Mr. W. P. Baugh-ha- m,

recently frorflWashiDcrtpn. in this
State. They have just completed
a large and excellent "prize boose,"
five floors, with an elevator running
from top to bottom. . This building is
connected wita thetr iWarebtniBd ?by .a
bridge across the street, making the two
houses practically one building; and
affording ample room for handling to-

bacco in large quantities. There are
other warehouses built and being built.
The best of feeling prevails between the
warehousemen and tobaewo buyers and
it (is a pleasure to see and hear the
hearty good humor attending the daily
sales.

Tuesday about 65,000 pounds of to-

bacco were on sale on the warehouse
floors. Tobacco is brought to Warren-
ton from Warren, Granville, Vance,'
Franklin, Nash and Halifax counties
in this State and from Brunswick and
Mecklenburg counties in Va Frequent
shipments aro made by rail from the line
of jthe Wilmington & Weldon railroad.
Warrenton has a good private telegraph
line, and will soon have an' office of the
Wiestern Union'open also. The farmers
generally are complaining of "hard
times" and the low prices of tobacco,
cotton and other products. They
should remember that the production of
good tobacco, of whatever kind, has
uofcT been too large. It is the produc-
tion of poor tobacco that has caused the
mischief. Like every other farm! pro-
duct of poor quality, whether poor cot-
ton, poor rice, poor wheat or poor corn,
pobr tobacco has a weary way to travel
to find a purchaser. R. B.

' THE PHOSPHATK BCIM OFTHK
; STATS. I 1

The last Bulletin of the State depart-

ment of agriculture contains an inter-

esting account of the discovery and de-

velopment, so far as thhi has gone, of
the phosphate beds lying injlupin,
Sampson and contiguous; counties) After
referring to the fact that Dr. Enmons
first reported the existence of j phos-phat-ic

nodules in the State and Bald that
"if the conglomerate in which they were
found should prove extensive, t .would
fprm an excellent fertiliser," the Bul-litin'sho-

that, as a result of ftbe ex-
plorations which Have been made by di-

rection of the board, it I may be j taken
for granted that there, is enough!; phos-
phate rock in our eastern counties to
make all the superphosphate ourfarmers
may need for any period of time,

that may be suggested. "Exten-
sive deposits have been found underly-
ing a: wide territory, " says the Bulle-
tin.!. "They have been traced through
an area of country ten: miles in width
ahd twenty-fiv- e miles in lengthy In
general features these beds bear a strik-
ing resemblance to those of South Caro-
lina. : Like them they are found at a
varying distance below t the surface,
generally but a few feet. Like them
they 'vary Widely in quality; some being
Hch in phosphate of lime, some com-

paratively poor. Like them, too,! the
beds vary m thickness; some being but
a; few inches, some front four to five feet
in thickness. In South Carolina ;they
&re found pot only beneath the 'sujrfaoe
Of the land, but at the fottom 'of risers,
sea marshes and shallow bays. ; They
are there most profitably worked, be-

cause at least cost. :.--
'

!, "The phosphates ofjNorth Oarlina
present peculiar facilities for working.
They are found at a depth of . three or
four feet, 'and they are imbeddecf in
sand;, hence, are easjly mined and
cleaned. Kailroad and' river transpor-
tation is easily accessible. They yield
readily to the action of acids. Thes
circumstances diminish: the expense and

MARKKT RQTJAEE.

CANNED AND

FANCY GROCEUIES,
AT PRI1LK COST.

SARDINES, LOBSTERS.

Mackefel, Toingto ISance.
Corn, XoiuMtoes, Peaches.
Pine Apples, Apples.
Jellies, Fancy Candies.
Saisa Pickled Onions.
Extracts, Oeratlile.
Worcestershire 8auces, English Eauee.
Pkjklea, Mustards.
PepperViaegar.
Blaiag Blacking- -

Tes4 Ground Spleea.
Clover, Cinnamon, ete., eto., etc.. ete.
ftO,000 Cigara.
The above named goods 'ahd all goods la

the Fancy Grocery line we have will be sold
at prime cost. ,

Come Quick and see for Yourselves.

iOO bbls XoBtrese Flour.
100 bU petapsoo and OrangeFlour.
800 seeks Meal. '

3,000 lbs Hams.
100 Sacks Coffee.
100 bbls Sugar.
40 bbls Prime Vinegar.
VS bbls Cuba Mohnses.

Lard In all sized buckeU.
,60. tubs prime Butter at prices t beat this

market.
SO bbls Michigan EarryBose Potatoes.

60 bbU Apples.
100 boxes, Crackers.

60 Prune Cheeses.
10ft bote ('Ates.
SO bbls Mackerel.'

Goods and prices guaranteed.
800 bbls Liquors at prices to beat Northern"markets.

fZi T STROWACH
FOR THE

LE1TTE1T SEASON

AT

J . R: FE R R ALL & GO:

Smoked Salmon,
middle cuts, iu 10 lb boxes.

. SMOKED HACKEKEL,
Georges Bank Cod Fish, 6 Ib boxes.

Fine White Mew Catch, No. I and 2
Mackerel.

A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE
'

JOB 1IHT. ; ,

Mocha, Old Got ernmenfJava, Ceylon; Mat
Lasuayra and Klo, Fieah Boasted or

'Green. ! , ,
Baker's Chocolate and nroma,
Canned Salmon. LebJkens Derilled Crabs.

French and American Sardines.
Dunbar's Sluimp. '

Edam and Tsrhell Cheese and French Kaca-roa-L
; .

'

Telephone No. 88 for price. '

PILES, instant relief. Final cure in 10
and neyer returns. So purge, no

salve, no suppositoryv' Sufferers will u of
a simple remedy Free, by addressinif C. J,
MASON, 78 Nassau St., N. Y.

ABB 8TLLL TRIUMPHANT.

fewer, and with sales' Sonstantly uenastnf

ordinary eorseta. W hare IsMr la,m the G and It H grades wita txta"" we eaa furnish

to,..,!",Ul ciTe4 is for ftaTDa
gaajlairesa the lst ?Ts1ttoa; khfai

Whtts seores

here prored m
auanJUn u

SammlMdA. e)

as rspieesuted, Far sale steiiwherej, Walogss
isa em amrffcatlan. i

a.iJureDOjrAca,

AMIS'S
SPINAL CODE AND DIGEST

--by ;

Sg. ST. AJUK, Xmm mt the Mftgm Saaa

NOW BEADT.

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON A 00.,
. Pimusaass j

Tills valuable work Is endorsed by the Ja
ttees of the Supreme Court in the foOowhag

EFMSt Horn. W. N. H. Smith, Chief
of the Supreme Ceurt.J a,

M mtn it bt eordial oonunendaLlDn as a mi.
abas sad useful contribution to oar few ttfc

(Trem Hon. A. 8. Merrimen, Aaaeeiato
tke ol the 8upxeme Court.m fad that itk a work of mrtt ma.'

ttaJtaMfalnees to tbe legal professloaka this
sate. The yeoag author Wa done a ge4

see lias and merit the thanks and aooaraga-bbss-U

of the proteasion. ; Xvart practieiaf law
WanouldhaTeaoroflujbook.'

fXMsa Besw Thee. 8. Ashe.
i of tbe 8upreme Conrt-- J .
JTba W will be a Tery lxnportaat sddt

MM W the library- - of every fewyer; sold m
aSauy to thaa of t rimlwl vmtSUomm Taw
sseri: dees eredtt to its author, and. I beartfly-

tt to the nee o ui precessMav"
eddeaireealpol srtm fa.,
leosifarsali by t .,

EDWARD Ji HARDIN
GROCER,

At tbe scarce eaaon pjroachp, ofln a full
took of nil ttapie articles of food. ;

Beans and Peas
Of every ort, Drid and Kvaporated Prulta.

Eggs, Fuwto, Flth, Poutbet, Turkish PrmiS
lor atewiof, very choice large French PruSes;
Preserves In bulk pSc per lb) and in glu Jars:
Cheeae, MaecaroDl, Pickles, etc, ete., etc.

MEATS
OJ every decriptioa.j

' Smok-- d Bef; (a) way i the bt M this article
Tensnica, llaou, Breakiaat Utrifm, etc, etc

CANNED GOODS;

Canned FruiU and Vegetables of tbe letit
quuty, marked down to the lownt price.

Finext Tomatoes, 3 lb cans fUSO per dozen;
Corn, Succotash, ete., etc

Golden late Go's,

Peaches, Peara tirl Aprlcofc, the best in
America: French Pt-u- s Jlushrooms, Olives.
Finest Brandy Peach, Sauces, Ustaups ami
nne urocenes generally.:

CliOCOLA f itf.
Breakfast OocOa, Broma, Raeahout tie

A rates, Swtt Chocolates, etc., ete

Malt Liquors,
- .

. Ale, Porter, Bud weiaec Beer, Pure Liquors.
bou w toes ior mcaicinai ana laqiliy use. ol the
uiv )ijroTeu onna', aia guaranteed pure.

Ne Liquor sold toKE DRANK ON TUK
PREMISES, or in quantity lets than a quart,
. AU Goods promptly delivered.

"Now is the Wwm ef our discontent
Made glorious Suamzjt "

ThekRGAND I

The ROYAE ARGAND,
The CENTURY,

or any of the various kinds of

Heating Stoves
always kept In steck and soil 4 tae

Very Lowest Prices
' f : BY .

;

11 Brewster & Co

AS AH-- -

ADDITIONAL COMFORT

. We would advise the use of Shaw's

DOOR-CHECK- S AND SPRlkGS.

They prevent the jamming of doors and keep
them always shut. If your houue is lanre,
tien wewlllhettitwlthf

STEAM OR A FURNACE
Bespectfully, .

PLANT BED BURNER

PATIJTTIDIJULY 28, 1S85

ST

J. II. HOBNER, OXFORD, N. C.

A oamDhlet codtalnln lrlxHntinu nf flu
ame and of its anrjllearkn to urin inhtM

In bi ru., ., I . .,'

Trgether with a . Cowllation of tbe aaosr'

flue yellow tobaioo,
Sent ito any address ou receipt of tweutv

ive
Apply to '

;

f. H. HORNTR. Oxford SO

TOBACCO PLANTERS

Axe requested ta write for circular of infer

matioD and testimonials concerning the United

States PateBt Treated Tobacco Plant Bed

iJloth which will enable them t raise plenty

of plants to set out their crops early. They

should hot forget that early planting is one f

the great seerets of suees in tTibiiif fine yei- -

mch9d2w& w4w. Durham, N.C.

A Clear Skin
js only a .part, of beaiitv; ,

but it ba partv Every lady
may havejt; at least, what '
looks Eke' It laffnolia1
Balk. botk b tTeshea9 and

, O- F-
;..t

i i'

LATESt CAUGHT MACKKHKL'

At v than Few York Price.

W. G. & ft. 3, STROHACH.

--WH0L18AUI ASH BJtTAII

Grocers.
Dflardli IGtli. 188G

RECElYDJGrTODAY: i

Freah supply ot latest caught Mackerel.
We guarantee the fttaliQr.of our Mackerel to

give satiafactUa and invite orders on this?
condition., j w
LATE CAUGHTJ FAT NO- - 3 MACK--I

1 EREL :

200 lbs, net, HWbbln SOOlba, eaobbl
SOIbs. .. J.OObbl

Medium Ke i Maekertl, 300 lbs net, 7 bbl;
Shore "No. t Far and White, too lbs, net, f0.60,
bbl; Extra Selected Shore No. 2, very hoe, f

f11 bbl; 100 lbs het, f5.S0 bbL
North Carolina Cut Herrings, f6 bbl.

s v L'

FOR FAMILY USE;
j

MAcpiEL in 10 lb Pails,
No 8 Fat Family T.V

Medium No S " &c
Shore Not " fl.uO
No. S mess 1.2S
Ko. 1 Short " J.25
No. 1 Mess ' IM

Holland Herrings, 7 c keg.
Bloater and Anchovy Pate,

Lare ; Smoked Bloaters, lfte dozen,
Smoked Salmon 20e Ibj Codli-- h Tongues aad

Sounds, iOe Beardsley's ShredCed Cod-
fish makes the iiiteat cudtih bails,

j 1 lb package 20r.

EXTRA CHOICE CANNED FISH,

Green Turtle, Frah Codflfh, Fresh Devilled!
ra!,;land2 B can; Kreh Crab i

Meat. 1 and 2 Ib can. Fgmont Bay Lobsters
1 anil 3 fh raawv Columbia Uiver

Salmon. 1 and 2 lb eans lntle Neck Clama,
Celebrated Penaoro Sardines, with

or without bonesv Sardines in mustard.
t

Sun Dried and Evaporated Fruit;
Peaebes, Par, Apples, Dam-oa- Evaporated,

1 14 ta 24.J 11..

SIRUPSFINE AND MOLASSES.

Choice New Orleans Molasses 50c gallon.
Finest tXew Orteans Molasses, 75c gal.

Vanilla IFlavored U olden Drip. 75e gaL
WhleLoal Sugar Drip, cOcgai.

eed and Table Irish Potatoes: Early Boae,
Peerleak and Goodrich, all choice seed

irtock, at tloj figures.

EPfitty
m orrxatHi) at

marked! down piiicEs fuu cash
The following desirable articles ' oth

heasooabl nd useful

1

tAnrsi' jrrsTaa
1

DRlfl,SS GOODS, i
I ,j

' Heavy Jeans, Dotstkhfr, Cawlnrc Clothe
and other Furnishing Goodsr for ilea and:
Boy's V ear.

Ladies' and Men'sj

WUS'TER UNDERWEA1J,
f

Wraps for LuJif latest styles at.3 all mad
m order this waaon. i .

Blink eta, Opera. Basket aad Uoueycomb ;

mmmm mm MH Hw W nwmwvHim V'SlHSVaS)
aTlannAlai f It'm aaaaa aavaase

BOOT FOR MEN AND BOYS

Several ifnea of Heavy Shoes for Ladles
Misses, Men.and Boys. . . ...j t. w ai V 1 auTcnim lur xauin, Aiases ana awn, art
.unity,

Hens' WooMined,selt-actio- r Arctics Ior 75o)
a pair. j

also ha many other articles is his stock :

wUwti cuu he bought low for cash. ,
Call and examine goods and prices and se(

fur yourseH that he means what be sayw Don't
forget the place. t

184 FfyettevjUle Street. Baleigb, H. ft

WOW'
BUSBEETS .

IRTU II JUSTICI

aJHf-- U

M " BOOK.

Third Bdiiloru Rvited ani tfilargu.

This Is the beat hook of the kind ever!
ipuou&ned and oontaina everv uoint of law
land every form which can be needed la the
I
magistrate practice in this State. Tht
work has over

And contains as much matter, as is to
lie end in ant Five Dollar (Book ever iasue
in the Statejiit is Itandaome.ly printed, bonntl

leawer aiia is senioy man prepaid far

I.Vo JosUce 4f the Peaee can afford to
Without the

Wep Buabec,
iwtnther book mCe Stats gives all tin I

in nut pcacuee. . eaoa au orders te Um
.u.ura, i .. j,

lALFHUD WILLIAMS & C0.
BOQSSMTiliSW ASS) SUTOTOS,

By The News mivObsmr Go.

Deny r"Prid
M . m in

fix ssenrbs M

,K uw wtW wltbeut payment, and
neper seat after U exptret&a of U paid

SUNDAY, 21, 1886.

Thi bankruptcy bill was. made a spe-

cial order bj so large a majority the
Tote was 83 to 14 that its friends are
led to hope, for its ultimate enactment
into law. Its chances of getting through
are rery slender though still.

Smator Vxxcw is reported
t
as deter-

mined to deliver his speech, on the per-

versions of civil service reform just As

tooxr as he can get the floor, lie is not
opposed to the principle of die law, but
to the perversions of that principle.

Oni two-sto-ry brick building has al
ready risen complete from the ashes of
Wilmington's burnt district, and those
ashes are still smouldering in some

places. Talk about enterprise, pluck
and so forth ! What do you calL that ?

.. V
mmXm E tfm '

, It is easy to say that arbitration is

the solution of the labor question. No
one will doubt the wisdom of that posi-

tion. Bat how is the principle of arbi-

tration to be applied ? What sort of
boards of arbitration are to be establish-
ed, and how are the findings of the
boards to be made obligatory T

Gut. Schsxck, the. famous authority
on poker, has been removed from the
office of editor of publio laws , which he
has held at Washington, a sinecure
worth about $3,000 a year, I The place
being a sinecure will not be .filled by the

, present democratic administration. De-

mocracy is opposed to filling sinecures.

That is a most disgraceful state of
affairs developed by the Jake Sharp in-

vestigation in New Yorkone which
vividly recalls the outrageous perform-- ,
ances of the Tweed ring. ;f Is such a
thing as decent municipal government
impossible nowadays in the great cities'?
It would seem so. '

G mat mystery, till hangs over the
causey of the hole that sank the Oregon.
As nothing has ever been seen , or can
now 6e heard of the vessel which is sup-

posed to hare run into the great Cunar--

der, perhaps it was a phantom 'ship that
did the damagepossibly the Flying
DutchmanY linee ' the accident occurred
near the home of the Knickerbockers.

Two new comets have swung into the
ken of the ' astronomers one discovered
by Fabry; at Paris, and the other by
Trot laniard, of Yandejrbilt TTniver

. sity. , The first is bow, according to the
calculations which have ' been made,
about 130,000,000 miles away, and the
latter 15O,000;000 miles. j About May
15 the Fabry comet will bet only 15,-000,- 000

miles from the earthy and 'on
June 1 Barnard's will be distant 35,-000,0- 00

miles. " Both comets will ap-
pear in their ' greatest brillian'c v . about
May 1, and will be plainly (risible to
the naked eye, they say. :

1 M. Waltiss, of Baltimore, did get
the wonderful peach-blo- w vase after all,
it seems.' A report says he lias ac-

knowledged the fact: He did not buy
it at the auction sale, though; f Shortly
after the death of Mrs. Morgan, it is
said, he offered the administrators of the
estate $10,OtW for the vase, ' and' it wai
accepted. The article was put up at
auction merely as a formality, , the

supposing that the first bid
1 of $10,000 would eaUy secure it; The

competition which unexpectedly' develi

Sd lurprised the administrators, but
were none the less compelled ' b

their agreement with Mr. Walters' to
secure the vase for him. It cost them
just $8,000 W do It. And so ! ends for
the present the story of this remarkably
bit ofpottery. !

; U
- - m

'
i, iti, j

A good deal of "innocent merriment'?
is being made over the expression "in
nocuous desuetude," used by the Pres
ident in his recent message to the Sen
ate. The Atlanta Constitution goes bo
far as to say that it cannot understand
it. "If we take the phrase, apart,"' it
says, "we Understand it perfectly, but
when it is put together we fail to take
in the peculiar meaning with which it
is supposed to be invested.". .Wepref
sume therefore that the Constitution has
mot consulted, its dictionary. ' The Presl
ident might have said "harmless dia?
use" and expressed his idea just as well,
and,' considering the usual simplicity of
his style," it is strange he did hot do bo
but he preferred the other form and
used it, making his meaning obscure to
none save" those who do not care to see
it. His lawyer tendency toward Latin!
isms overcame for' the moment: bis love
of Anglo-Saxo- n; . and that is the heatf
and front of his offending. ' H i

Wa see in some of the papers a most
sensational account of the killing of ten
.negroes and the mortal wounding bt
three others "by white men in the court
room at Carrollton, Mississippi, f it is
probably an exaggeration; if not the)
occurrence was a gross outrage whose;
perpetrators ought 'to be brought toj
j ostioe r speedily and effectually. .The

!' story is tnat thirteen' negroes' bad' been
arrested for attempting ' to atoassbate
James Llddell, a' prominent' planter of

i the Carrollton neighborhood, and that
fifty white men rode into the town, re

r paired to toe court bouse' where the
negroes were awaiting trial, walked into;
the court room and deliberately shot their

j victims' down. We are loath to believe
the tils. It is monstrous, and we hope
it will speedily be shown to be exagger- -

women, uur aoic ana uisiingutBueu
Senator. Matt. W. Hansom, was :boro
not many miles from Warrenton.
Cut off from railroad communication.
its people crippled and Buffering from
the results conseauent upon the late
war, Warrenton has been gradually
retrograding until some of its men of
pluck and enterprise determined upon
building1 i

"THS WARRINTON RAILROAD,"

thereby effecting a junction with the
Kaleieh & Gaston railroad, which runs
in three miles of the town.

BOme eight or ten years, ago .air.
Kicbard Kingsland. a Northern man,
then residing with his family in War
ren ton. aided bv Messrs. John White,
N. R. Jones, W.j J; Norwood and 6txer
public-spirite- d citizens of the town,
agitated the construction of this connect
ing link of railroad. Private subscrip
tions for a considerable amount were
made, the right bf way obtained, work
begun, the road-be- d graded and ties for
a considerable distance laid, but the
amount thus raised being insufficient,
the work was abandoned temporarily
At the session of the legislature of 1883
the charter of thje road was amended so
as to allow the jtown of Warrenton to
increase its subscription in town bonds for
the purpose ot j completing the road.
This being done the next thing was to
find a: market fori these bonds. Fortu
nately for the town and road the llev
Dr. M. it Lone.iwno was then and is
yet engaged in the insurance and real
estate business, ! was elected president
of the road. Dr. Long, with his aocus
tomed energy and business tact, wept
to New York nd there succeeded in
placing the bonds. The interest on these
bonds has been promptly met, and they
are today worth jone hundred cents on

the dollar. The road has been built
and trains have been running regularly
since November, 1884. lhe veteran
mail-carri- er. Cant. A. P. Shell, who
for eighteen years carried the mail and
Dassenfirers from fWarrenton to the lla- -

leigh & Gaston railroad depot, through
sunshine ahd stohn, winter's sleet nd
mud and never once lost the mail, is
the conductor. Capt. W. J. White is
now : president, ( and J. M. Gardner,
Esq.; secretary uud treasurer. The board
of directors are vr. i. u. xving, luessrs.
C. A. Cook; J. Draper, J. R Johnson,
W. J. Norwood and Elias Carr, all
sound, practical business men. Tlie
sound of the locomotpe whistle aroused
the Kip Van Winkleism of the place,
and today every available house in the
town is occupied, numbers of people
who are desirous 'of moving here being
unsme to ao so on aecount ot mere De-i- ng

no houses fori rent.- -

THS TOBACCO BUSINESS.

Within less thin ninety days from the
time the first train rolled into Warrenr
ton, Capt. W. J.j White, who for many
years had been ja leading merchant in
the place, formed a copartnership with
J. E, Magee, Es., of Clarksville, Va,.,
for the purpose of doing a tobacco ware-
house business, i In January, 1885,
White & Magee had their opening sale
of tobacco. The business men mani-
fested a lively interest in this new en- -:

terprise, and everybody was surprised
at the large quantity of tobacco brought
in to the first sale, he farmers showed
a willingness to! sustain their nearest
home' market. The Gazette, Democratic
to the core, and ever ready to lend a
helping hand to any enterprise tending
to build up the town and county, under
theVable and patriotic conduct of H. A.
Fobte, Esq., pushed on the good work,
and now in common with other citizens
rejoices in the grfeat change in business
activity, the erection of new and hand-
some buildings, and the new life, wealth
and prosperity that have come to the
town of Warrenton.

ARRINOTOit's WARXnOUSB,

one of the largest! and most convenient,
best equipped aid handsomest build-
ings to be found in the South for hand-

ling tobacco, was designed by an archi-
tect who evidently understands his busi-
ness. Built of the very best material
and in the most substantial manner, it
presents an appearance of solidity and
permanency which at once impresses the
eye of the beholder with admiration and
wonder, it was built and ib owned by
Messrs. Arringtob Brothers,, who con
stitute the old established firm of John
Arrington & Sods, of Petersburg, Va
The senior mewbdr, Mr. R. T. Arring
ton, conducts the! Petersburg business,
while his brother, Capt. S- - P. Arrington,
resides with his family in Warrenton,
where, he buys tobacco largely on order
for manufaoti re throughout the United
States. The salesroom of this immense
building is unfler jthe entire management
of Messrs. White jk Allen, Mr. White
being the former partner of Mr. Magee,
and Mr. Allen a farmer who knows all
about' tobacco. Both are native of the
county and are popular with the business
men and farmers of the county. The, floor-roo- m

of the entire building aggregates
about 50,000 squire feet. The building-c-

ontains about 250,000 feet of lum-
ber, and 250,000 brick were used intjbc
foundation. It is; provided with a large
elevator and every convenience for stor-
ing and handling tobacco. The build-
ing covers nearly! a whole square, its
front reaching entirely from one street
to the other. ' '

Born Bros, co.
were the pioneer warehousemen of War-
renton, having opened the firat Ware-
house in the place for the sale of io-bac- co.

They do i large and increasing
business. Mr. Walter Boyd, the aea-i-or

member of the; firm, is a live, active
business man, of fine personal appear-
ance and Feryptpulr Me was for

Fuel of tb Fa tor.
Coal Trade Journal, N. Y

Thje houses of the near future- - will
have no fireplace, steam pipes, chimney
or nues. wood, coal oil and other
forms of fuel aro about to disarjDear al
together in places having factories.; Gas
has become so cheap that already ; iti is
supplanting fuels. A single jet fairly
ncats a small room in cold weather. A
N0 w York artist has produced a simple
design for heating entirely by gas at a
merely nominal expense. ' It is a well
known fact that gas throws off no smoke.
soot or dirt. The artist filled a bnzier
with chunks of colored glass and placed
several jets honeath. The glass jsoon
became heated sufficiently to warm a
room 10x30 feet in sise. This design
does away with the necessity for ebim-ney- s,

since there is no smoke: the ven
tilation may be had at the window. The
heat may be raised or lowered by sim-
ply regulating: the flow of gasi The
colored glass gives all the appearance
of fire; there are black pieces to repre
sent coal, red chunks tor flame, yellow
iu wmte glass ior wnite heat, blue
glass for blue flamo, and hues for all the
remaining colors of the spectrum. In
vention already is displacing the pres-
ent fuels for furnaces and eooking ranges,
and glafa doing away with delay and
such disagreeable objects as asaes, kin- -
anng wopd, etc.

i H
j ' 1 mmm mm Artl.t,

From the Chicago Rambler.
Mr a. Mimoea: "Well. Mrs. Van Dvke.

joir husband seems to be turuiii" out a
good many pictures lately.'

Mrs. Van' Dyke: "Yes, ho i.-- v nUj
worxmg too hard.- - It actual ly mter
feres wiA his' sleep."-Mrs- .

Mrr "Really fMrs. ?Van D.: "Y, .indeed. Why
only last night he kept inurmunng
soinetningaDout drawing U'ree queens.

KJood Wla Xh1 it. Buh," i

And beyond a fair statement of its nrcee
sity, a good remedy needs no loud sen- -

1- -J fri: ' tsabiuuai auverinsiDg. aois is wny a sim-
ple mention of the name Pond's Ex
tract calls to mind the uninterrupted
success of an old standard remedy, rec-

ognized for half a century as the great
specihe for all forma of Sprains, Inflam
mations. and Hemorrhages. But do
not trust in weak imitations. .

A high old time The town clock J

Wo Boon that elnc Hii Conf erred
Has been fraught with greater blessings
man mat winch, nas accrued to the in-
habitants of malaria-ridde- n portions of
the United States and the tropics frpui
the use of Hostetter a Stomach Bitters
The experience of many years has but
too clearly demonstrated the inefficiency
or quinine aim otherurugsto effectually
combat the progress of intermittent,
congestive and bilious, remittent fevers ;
while on the other hand it has been ho
less clearly shown that the use "of the
Bitters, a medicine congenial to the
frailest constitution, and derived fixiini
purely botamc sources, affords a reliable
safeguard against malarial disease aiid
arrests it when developed. For disorders
or tne stomach, liver and bowels, for
general debility and, renal inactivity
it is also a most efficient remedy. Appe-
tite and sleep are improved by it. it ex
pels rheumatic humors from the .blood
and enriches a circulation impoverishi d
by

Would you catch business on the wing.
Ihen daily advertise;

You'll find it quite the proper thing
Thus early in the days of spring

To seek the public eyes

XJJ3pS Oil

M f H f 1 1 Curet RheaiMtism, Neanilgia

iui i nin ick. vntt
IT DRUOOISTS ItTD SUUU

TUB 111UD A. TOwELSa CWHII, IUIIIWI, MB.

Vm from Ovimttm. itmtUrm

SURE- - 2Sm

therefore increase their jralue." : ; :

i The article to which we refer then
goes on to, give the probable value of
the phosphate rock a4d of the1 iarl
found in connection with ! it and. Ion-elud- es

with a quotation; from Prof ! Kerr
to the effect that "the mineral wealth of
the eastern section of the State in the
form of marl is worth tenfold more than
that of allthe rest of the State be&fde,
great tod various as thst is," and jwith
Sie remark that "every new discovery
of a material so valuable will win ithe

acknowledgment of every friend of agri-
culture." For ojnr par we grant his
last most heartily and ire should lik to
See ndw the development of the beds to
the fullest extent possible. I A first-rt- e

beginning has already been made and
the result is in every way satisfactory! to
those who made it. We; do not believe
private enterprise can find a better field .

fOr: its employment thanIn the prepara--
pn of this article for? market. r We

tibpe to see-th- e business' assume the pro- -'

portions of a boom and wi have no doubt
that the whole eastern part of the, Stte
will eventually be made as fertile as! a
kitchen garden by the application pf tlfis
fertilizer from itsown besom. ; (

A MttABKBACKiDOWH. ;

t As we predicted, the Seriate majority
has been tunable to fojjlow Edmnnp
farther in his ridiculous course' with
reference to the President's attitule
concernbg removals and are proceeding
to desert him- - The latest action of the
Sehate committee on fiowice, is proof f
the fact. That committee has been se-

riously considering the situation recen tly
and consulting with Secretary Manning,
and as a result have wisely concluded
to Ignore the republican; caucus resolu-
tion to the contrary, aid report upon
the many nominations which are pend-
ing before it without further ,dela.
They cannot save their party from the
effect of the illogical ana wholly Unten-
able position which they' have assumed
under the guidance of Mr, Edmunds,
but they realise, we suppose, that it is
neter too late to mend. iTheb; decision
will affect more than 100 nominations,
made up to; a reat exteat
of internal revenue collectors appointed
to fill vacancies caused by suspension!
The method adopted by the committee
in dealing with these cases, it is re-
ported is to send to the treasury

a letter of inquiry in each caso
asking" if there are any charges against
ther8uspended officer, and, if so, re
questing that they be furnished to th
committee. The reply ; of secretary
Manning, which is the same ; in each
case, refers the committee to the Presft-dent'-

Bpecial message for' the; reasons
for the suspension, with ; the. additional
remark; that there are no 'charges On fil
affecting the moral or official ' character
of die person suspended Wti) this a4
Burance the committee rests Content aiid
will recommend the confirmation of the
nomination unless there are some special
reasons to-th-

e contrary. fAbout a ctosef
of the Committee's letters' have already
been answered, and fortyjor fifty; more
will speedily follow. Bepublioan Sen?
atofs have little to say about the new;
move of the .finan.ee committee, but they
tk not deny that it looks very muen
like a square back -- down- We con!
gratulate the republican Senators on
thus coming to their, senses. It
is late,: but Itii better to be late that)
nfcyjjr.

' And what can be' "said of Ed'
munds b his defeat--of him Wh
marched up the. hill with Such Sound
andL fury? Alas I the n'oise he niade
signified nothing; and hehas now buu
march down' again and alone, for his
followers have preceded Perhaps
he will know better nex'f time 'than to
ais&U ah impregnable position . held by
a firm idemocratio execntive. Let ua
hope he will, for the exhibition he has
made of himself has been, in Some ret
spects pitiful. O, what a fall has there
beeijf, countrymen ! First was the
square demand for the "reasons": for
removal, then came1 the request, for
Mehjirges" against those suspended, Vth
silence on the subject of 'reasons' N fof
suspension, and now the complete evac
uatibn of the whole position originally
assuhied ! All praise arid honor to our
democratic President who has upheld
the --' constitutional nghM of Usoffice
"without variableness or the shadow of
turningiff
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